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The CASA Experience 
Kaitlyn Webb 
 
Who am I? 
!   Junior sociology major at Linfield College 
!   Office assistant, summertime Firefighter  
!   Interested in social work and policy 
!   Intern at CASA in McMinnville  
!   Why CASA? 
CASA Organization  
!   Advocates for abused and neglected children in Yamhill 
county, voice of the child 
!   50 volunteers 
!   Nonprofit 
!   40% of funds generated through fundraising efforts 
!   Train, support, and direct advocates  
Internship Duties 
!   Office work 
!   Interpret & input new cases 
!   Attend & aid in new advocate trainings 
!   Record monthly reports 
!   Attend and document court hearings 
!   Promote & prepare for fundraisers 
Valuable Lessons 
!   Need for volunteers in the community 
!   Understanding of multiple social work careers 
!   Understanding of court system 
!   Importance of networking 
!   Appreciation for the dedication, passion, empathy, & 
professionalism of social workers.  
Challenges: 
!   New environment and tasks 
!   Reality of the children's lives 
My Strengths, My Internship 
!   Attention to detail 
!   Working with people 
!   Winning people over 
!   Their mission and my passion 
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